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The Herald asked two business people whoweremembers of the board that organised
the 1999 Apec CEO Summit in Auckland to reflect on the importance of Apec

Pania Tyson-Nathan
Māoriwill be at thecentreofApec2021. It’s
oneof thebiggest changes in the21years since
we last hosted themeeting.

Wenowget to speak to the issuesand the
opportunities.Wearenotbeing spokenabout.

RachelTaulelei is thechair of theApec
BusinessAdvisoryCouncil. NanaiaMahutawill
takepart as thecurrentMinister of Foreign
Affairs.

Wehaveahuge level of commitmentand
responsibility.

I first becamecuriousaboutApec in the run-
up to the 1999AucklandLeadersmeeting.

I knew theorganisationwasabout free trade
and Iunderstood that itwasn’t necessarily
working forMāori. It didn’t feel as ifwewere
gettingabalanceddeal.

My initial goalwas tounderstandmoreabout
why itwasn’tworking forMāori. Back then the
averageKiwihad little appreciationofwhat free
tradewasabout. Thatwould still be true today.
Weneed toget themengaged in the
conversation.

Once I started lookingmoreclosely at the
subject, I foundouthowfree tradehas the
potential tobegood.

At around this time IheardWallyStone
talkingabout the subject at ahui forMāori
business leaders.

Hegaveapractical exampleofwhat trade
liberalisationmeant for ordinarypeople.He
talkedaboutTheWarehouse, prices andhow
peoplewerenowable toafford tobuyshoes
for children.

In thepast, shoeswereexpensive inNew
Zealand. Soexpensive that ayoungmother, like
Iwas at the time,wouldneed toput shoes for
childrenon lay-by ready fornext season.

Thanks to trade liberalisation theywereno
longer amajor expense. Free trademeans shoes
arenowaffordable.

JuneJacksonwasamentorofmine.We
would talk adnauseumabout free tradeand
leadon todiscussionsabout fair trade.

Wewoulddiscuss the impactofpeople’s
lives, on theirwhanau. Itwas real and
immediate.

Then, at the 1999ApecCEOSummit I realised
Iwasa30-somethingwomanand I realised I
was sitting at the same table as industry leaders.

I cameaway fromthe summit thinkingwe
wantmoreengagementwith theprocess. That’s
not fromaTreatyperspective, although there
is a case for that.

My impression is thatMāori have somuch

tocontribute to theconversation.Wecancall

ona lot of expertise andexperience. In the
1990s,wewere lookingatChina.

Wewere lookingatAsiabefore everyonedid.
Cultureunderpins everything in these

countries. Soft skills are important, soare
relationship skills.

It’s not that youcan’t doadealwithout a
relationship, of courseyoucan.

It’s thatyou’ll get a farbetter qualityofdeal
if you spend timeworkingon the relationship.

ApecgivesNewZealandgreater access to
markets.

At the same timeMāori haveverygood
relationshipswithawide rangeofmarkets.

Māori arenotnewto trade.We’vegot
commonalitieswithApecpartners. Someof
those relationshipsdidn’t startwith trade, they
werecultural.

TakeRewiAlley, he spent a lot of time in
China.Whenweweredoing the free tradedeal
withChinahisnamewouldcomeup.

The relationshipprecededany tradedeal.
We’veoftenusedour relationships inways

that leverageopportunities fornon-Māori
business. That’s critical.

Nowweare seeingmoreandmoreMāori
included in tradedelegationsand that’s great
becausewecanbring something that noother
countrycanbring.

It’s thewayweengageand interact.Weare
culturally strongandcommercially competent.

Everynation in theworld is knockingon the
samedoors.We turnupand immediately they
knowwearedifferent.

It’s all of us, not justMāori,weareproudof
beingKiwis and thewayweconductourselves
on the international stage.

Wedon’t standupandsay ‘Hey, lookatus’.
That’s notnecessary. It’s notourway.

After all, thekumeraneverhas to talk about
howsweet it is.
● PaniaTyson-Nathan is CEOofNZMaori
Tourismandwill be inducted into theNZBusiness
Hall of Famenext year. She is amember of the
2021ApecCEOSummitAdvisoryGroup.
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How Iwill judge
Apec’s success:
“Wehaveanopportunity to showwehave
a strongworkingpartnershipwith
government.Wecan show theworld that
the faceofAotearoa includes indigenous
faces. There’s anopportunity forMāori to
connectwithother FirstNationsonanother,
important international platform.”

Michael Barnett
Therehasneverbeenanopportunity like this
since theendofWorldWar II to change the
world,withGovernments andbusinesses
workingaspartners tocreatea fairer,more
productive, inclusive, sustainable, andgreener
world.

Theagenda forApecCEOSummit 2021 is
built around themes the first ofwhich is “The
WorldEconomy”.When I lookatApec, theWTO,
andother treatyorganiations, I thinkof thewell-
intentionedand “safe” agendaswepursued.

Our focuswasonexpanding trade,market
access, relationships, anddefence
opportunities.Actionwasoften snail-paced.
Diversitywasawordwithno specific focusor
programmes todelivermeaning.

Timeshavechanged. Covidwas thecatalyst.
All organisationswill need to transformto

makechangehappenurgently for thebetterof
all.

On thecuspofApec2021, I lookat howfar
—and fast— theworldhaspivoted, driven to
lightning speed responses andsolutions from
fast takeupofdigitisationbybusinesses tokeep
economiesandcommerce ticking to finding
vaccines to save livesandgetusoutof
lockdown.Weneed tokeep that paceup.

The secondsummit theme is “Digital
Disruption”. Sharing innovations, ideasand
solutions is replacingprotectionism,
isolationism, andelitismat every level,made
possiblebydisruptivedigital technologies that
toucheverypart of ourdaily lives.

Sadly, there is adisconnect.At leasthalf the
populationhasno internet, devices, or
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education toparticipate in thedigitalworld.
Digital citizenshipandequal access todigital

technology is ahumanright, and it requires
commitment— fromall ofus— todevelopa
newsocial contract tomake it happen.

Noneofus should sit throughanother
summitwhereweall nod inagreement.

Wemustmake it happen—now—so
everyonehasequal opportunity toaccess the
onlineworld, growskills tobecomesocially
mobile, haveaccess to capital andparticipate
in theeconomy.

Thepandemicexposed the ill-preparedness
ofour current economicandvalues systems
andhighlightedwhatmarketershave toldus
for ages: trust counts. This is the third summit
theme; “ThePrimacyofTrust”. Consumers
choosebusinessesandbrands that areethical,
transparent andauthentic,withaclearpurpose
beyondprofit, andwantproof theyarewho

theysay theyarenot just inwordbut indeeds.
This consumerpower and influencewill cut

a swatheacrossApecaswe learn tobehave
differentlyanddesignanddeliverproducts,
experiencesandpromises that aregood for
peopleand theplanet.

Asa regionconstitutedof individualnations,
wearequite capableof respondingquickly, like
agilebrandsand start-ups thathaveemerged
to thriveas theworldemergeswithnewvalues,
priorities, preferences, andbehaviours to live
with thevirus as itmutates.

Thebetenoire formeas abusiness leader
arises from the fourth theme, “The futureof
Energy”.Apecneeds to faceup to its
perpetuationof fossil fuelswhile talkingbigon
meeting impending carbonemission targets.

It is simplynot credible.
Prevaricationhasbeen thedefault. It cannot

prevail ifweare tocontinue tobeaneconomic
powerhouse setting thepace for the rest of the
worldwhen there are somanyexciting
alternatives to consider.

Asenergydemands increase, thereare
opportunities for governments andbusiness to
workcollaboratively toachieve those
decarbonisation targets andgogreen.Neither
cando it alone.Wewill do it better together.

Myhope is that therewill be somestraight
talkingandcommitment toaction, cooperation
and innovation toharness theoptions tocut
emissions for the goodof all.

Onourbig list of less talkmoreaction, is
safeguarding resourcesand foodproduction to
leaveacarbonneutral environment for future
generationswhichcovers the final summit
theme, “TheSustainability Imperative”.

Thegoals for a green recoveryare tobe
environmentally sustainable, inclusive,
innovation friendlyandhavecredence for
consumers.

That is aspirational and thevision is shared
bypublic andprivate sectors.
● Michael Barnett is CEOof theAuckland
BusinessChamber andamemberof theApec
BusinessLeadersGroup.

How Iwill judge
Apec’s success
Covid’s disruption is a circuit-breaker. Iwant
business andbureaucracycoming together
aspartners, committed tourgent actionon
thepriorities that reallymatter to lives,
livelihoods, and theplanet soevery
individual canparticipate and reach their
potential.
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